
THE AUCTION CORNER
DILLON, IOWA

JUNE 23, 2015 • 5:00 PM
MOVING/ESTATE/MISC. AUCTION:

Consigner #1: Cream can, plaster chicken, Singer Touch & Sew, laundry drying rack, cutting 
horse saddle and bridles, old frames, red top kitchen spice set – complete, waffle iron, art set, 
hose, kerosene heater, radios, wall cabinet, brass corner trunk, Stetson hat in Disney Hats 
box, bird feeder, child’s desk chair, wood ironing board, water bath canner, old tap & die set, 
mill cutters, meat grinder, car floor mats, M & M Star of Oskaloosa sipping jug, box of books, 
driving harness, sugar bucket cookie jar.
Consigner #2: Picnic basket, electric heater, kitchen wares, black glass mugs, Rada knives, red 
handle rolling pin, turquoise handle utensils, cut glass salt & pepper, cream & sugar with tray; 
Lefton, Nippon, Goebel birds; woodpecker toothpick; Fostoria “American” glass; moonstone 
hobnail glass; paper shredder, Honeywell heater, old fan, Griswold & Wearever cast 
aluminum pans & cast iron ware; bakeware, jewelry, watches, old cameras, bedding, table 
linens, radios, lamp, towels, Oreck air cleaner, IH 1978 calendar (Great Country International 
of Marshalltown); canner, old games, harmonicas, embroidered 18 mule team hitch wagon; 
walnut cracker, apple peelers, cherry pitter.
Consigner #3: full iron bed, four drawer dresser w/mirror, gold side table, luggage stand, 
child’s homemade kitchen cabinet, pitcher & basin, globe on a stand, oval mirror, Prussia 
handpainted dishes, hall trees, demitasse cups, German covered bowl, Wagner “Jr.” #1319 
corn bread pan, three drawer plus open storage file cabinet, boot last, hammered copper 
pan and spoon, “Lady Lee” china (USA); moose pitcher, pipe holder vase, fancy bowls, cake 
service, Windsor cigar box, postcard box, Coke ice pick, one gallon sipping jug.
Consigner #4: Steam engine, chest of drawers, salt and peppers, low air spray system, tools, 
granite ware, Homer Laughlin, parts for Aladdin lamp, Christmas décor, books, jewelers tools.
More to be added by sale date.

View this Sale Monday, June 24, 2015 from 4:00 to 5:30 PM.
Directions to Dillon from Marshalltown - Three miles East on HWY 30 to Dillon Road corner, 

then South two miles.  
Payment options include cash, good check, debit/credit card.

Doug West, 
Auctioneer

Cell 641-750-5216 

The auction is conducted by

www.theauctioncorneria.com
Call me to sell one piece or a house full


